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The advauceuxntt ofczh3cstion ofIranian and Middle Eastern arts, culture and heritage Nn'the

bene5t ofthe public, tbe Iranian and Middle Eastern community in Lotuhnb England-

the ch

Since March 2008 the charity managed to stage four cultural events to educate Iranian, Middle

eastern and non banian people about the history ofdifferent culture and art in differcstt culture

and art m differertt parts ofIran and Middle East.

W invited artists Som diISnent countries to participate in our prognunmes. So far in our last

Inolpntmnes we invite artie fiem America, Gertmuty, 'Auhey, France, Japan and Auslrin to

achieve this lnulmse.

Pwnn time to time our orlymization also pays donations to other orymizations to help them.

We aho corunder ifwe get the genuine request Som the steleuts for the higher atucafion.

The gn protlrammeofthe Toos Foundation is tiOed The Silk Road and is preset%alas ATribute

to Amir Nnwrow, the renowned Persian-Indian musician and Sul-poetof the 13'-14'century,

Por over a Ototsattd years the Silk Road —the collection of trade routes which linked the

Chinese and Persian Empies to Europe and Roman world —was the most significast

itttertuttggtnl trade route. This route not only brought tbe hugest volume ofgoods and servlodt

to people everywlune but was instnuncntal is the global ezcbange of art nnd culture and thn;.

Nenernl broadening ofhnnan knowhzlge and underlaking. 'Ibese cstcluages in5uettce useyeg',

today

I IR

~~-4sttdt ttattz through trade but also helped reduce reltglous and national tensnnssstti;".
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increase huaraatlcsmt pease aad bannctty ttnuagb art nad tatltute. Amir Nmsravr, bern htttrn
Tarkhb Sadly Sum North Klmmmn living ln Delhi, ladle, typlthn this so waL He ~"n
Persian spealdng Sul poet and a remwaedmushlan ofths 6+and early 14+century. HeWas
inslrmnettal ia bringing Iaaian «ad Amble musial ttadlthns to ladbt. TIIIOogh Ids~
many of the ancient Irsrdan musical composlthms new exthtct In Iran itself atestiI preserved

aad replayed withia the l4xth Iadhst classical musiL

Qe event is, themlne, devoted to Amir Khostuw, deservmlly so well loved aad taspactedby

peophn of diloneat natloas Akntg the Silk Road. Inspired by the stories ot Marco Pele's

tmvels, the ptugmnune will take the audience to a lbw oNe mala countries aad cNan Noag
tbe Slk Read «nd bring to light, through poetty, prose, music aad dsace, a Sar nnnindere of
thh rick hlvtcty oferistic excbattge. We ee planning to have another concert in Los Angnise

bt 201$ but so hr we havea't decided the name yet.

Dehlla afeventL.

09n March 200g

aP"~2009
29 Nmanahe2009

24n Octobsr 2010

20''Novemlmr 2011

3+March 2011

3 March2013

9 February 2014

15 N'ovaabcr 2015

Nstory of3000 yous ofdaace ia Inm

Immortal Fhrwcss

A look at tbe history ofchnsical music baliet and opera ia iran

Tbe history of folk mush and dance in Inovinccn of Iran

Intmduction to Mysticism ia Iraa

'Ile Silk Road

Along tbe Silk Road , ,l. i%~

Akag the Silk Road (Los Angus)

Mcmorics in Bcilc (Lotuion)

ing to arrange some small functions or musical night wilh dinner fcr ",'IIm charity is also plann
the Smd riising.

1St ehnky eke ~EeurN Elise tvkkk is a cbunfiyy AgvueiyttSnr in Cmende ln mrkhg .":.:-

Ae sstsry jRsecnN2%oehra Be%

Directrn: Mr Hosscin Fazeh winner of39 intertnuannd documentary Sm awtuds.

Executive producer: Toos Fmmdation toosioundation. corn

This is n true story about an Indian girt, who was sold at her childhood by his Itthcr to n
Imslmttd, raped, torttued and rented for thc sex abuse for few years. Eventually she tmt tneaI

to the wood and formed hcr own youp/gang aad become a rebcai murtlcred aI the 21~
who had taped her and the alms. g

At later stage she anrendcrs to the yeetnntcnt in exchange ofthe fioedom oftwo m

her gnag. She wns rtdeased on the basis of good behaviour aad become n~Qm of th
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a bar enuofthapubllaappaaetsaL

$%e ascend 4scsaneuiurf jNea lt teaasrklf~"qfgANPN&kghm N444. @'~'.:+&.:, -:,:"'.:.'-

pesellsdlfaL

,M tÃ MIN 'Maga'tga
Whnnr of ihw documatttaqr Slms at.Globe &ilvals

Thh Sm is under the bannsr ofTooa hwmdation which wIII be Ally Sedsd'by TnoL

This Raa. ls about a ghl wbo leS haAar birth country to Sighed when sbe was vety)e4
Bcr ihtber a writsr and Iuoducer was in Iran when the Ishmic tevotuthnt bayptsted, hn was

hnprisotted ntany thnes and left a munerotts blare to bis daughter, explained the poiihcal . -.
'

shuation, and teasons, only seer bis death on 2015, sbe rettnttsd to iran and disotvcred am+a ., ".-

IsttarL

Thearch ofthe slay is about the revolution in Iran, wby 4 bow it bappctlcd- But the ~'4t-;, '

tbe tevolulam is seen through the pcrsotuLI costs to individual@ Tbe human rights ofebs.

I I i" a~' ' ~~, :'
thc hostcolnnnmlties which they have to cstablishas 2 bomesand re+lees. TbebumankA~»-;»"'

ofthis vast body ofpeople are scca as tbe small stitches that make up the grand'tapestry'. +~,&
wars and mvolutions that make for News hcadlincs.

%be Islamic Revolution ofIran was the arst in modern history to be a complete ovcrthrtnu'~'

ancsutbu bed regh m a Middie Ssrt. Since then, me bmt 37years we have scan~
oomttrles M and dishategrate to wars, 'regime change' or internal strife. Across the mghsL " .

millions &m Kurdistan to Afglumistan, Syria and haq the stmy is tbe same for the peep%

even iftbe reasons, conditions and political rhetoric are differen.

So Su; we have not decided about our next concert, thc trustees are going to decide abottt'4e':;;

oountry and the date. Wc are trying to negotiate with ihe artists Rem India, pttkistan ~,;~,

Banilbuhsdt. Wc have already seen some artists in India but still ceuM not Snaliie due

date and the oountty.

Moltamntnd Ibad Khan

-—Tooer

Dated:29:5ovcntbnr 2020
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CHARITY COMMISSION Independent examiner's
FOR ENGLAND AND WALES report on the accounts

Report to the trusteesl
members of

' On accounts for the year
ended

dV (r~ 7(rc( S (Wa&s ~(((edrr((((o

Charity no
(If any)

Set out on pages
(remember to include (he page numbers oi addirronal sheets)

I report to the trustees on my examination of the accounts of the above
charity ("the Trust" ) for the year ended DD I MM l YYYY.

Responsibilities and As the charity trustees of the Trust, you are responsible for the preparation
basis of report of the accounts in accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act

2011 ("the Act").

Independent
examiner's statement

I report in respect of my examination of the Trust's accounts carried out
under section 145 of the 2011 Act and in carrying out my examination, I

have followed the applicable Directions given by the Charity Commission
under section 145(5)(b) of the Act.

I have completed my examination. I confirm that no material matters have
come to my attention (

' ') in connection with
the examination which gives me cause to believe that in, any material
respect:

~ accounting records were not kept in accordance with section 130of
the Act or

~ the accounts do not accord with the accounting records

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connecthn
with the examination to which attention should be drawn in order to enable a
proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.' Plea e brackets lf they do not apply.

Signed:

Name:

Relevant professional
qualNcation(s) or body

(If any):

Address fi $7
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Only complete if the examiner needs to highlight matters of concern (see C
independent examination cf charity accounts". directions and guidance for,
examiners).

Give here brief details'of
any ttams that the
examiner wlshee to
dhctoee.
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